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OG Softail 18+ T-Sport Fairing Kit Installation 
 

1. Before you start your new fairing kit installation, you will need to remove your stock headlight 

visor & complete headlight assembly. Please refer to service manual if needed. Before 

unplugging your stock headlight, we recommend removing your masters fuse located under the 

left side cover. Keep all the stock hardware, you will need some later during the installation. 

 

2. Unpin your headlight connector inside your stock headlight bucket. Please note the wiring 

sequence if you don’t have acces to a service manual. Reassemble the connector outside the 

bucket. The wiring harness pre-installed in your new headlight bucket will connect directly to it. 

Refer to picture below. Remove your stock headlight bucket & headlight bracket from your bike. 

 

 
 

3. With a 27/64’’ or 7/16’’ metal drill bit, drill to open up the lower headlight bracket hole located on 

your lower triple tree. This can be done easily using any hand held battery drill. This will allow you 

to use the included & more sturdy hardware. 

 

4.  Loosen your handlebar risers bolt under upper triple tree until you have enough space to slide 

under the washer your upper fairing mount. 

 

5. Install upper fairing mount. You don’t have to slide it down completely however you must tight it 

where the stock washers make full contact on the upper bracket (it can be adjusted to give either 

more lean to the fairing or give yourself more clearance for various accessories). Torque back 

your stock riser bolts. Recommended Torque 30-40 ft-lbs. Refer to picture below. 
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6. Install the supplied headlight bracket kit under your lower triple tree & your lower fairing bracket 

on top of it according to pictures below using supplied hardware. Lock it down tight by hand. 

Refer to picture below. 

 

 
 

 

7. Install your fairing shell onto lower and upper fairing mounts using supplied ¼-20 hex bolt (4x), 

locknut (4x) & washers (8x – one on each side). Put the nut on, facing the rear of the bike. Also 

be carefull not hitting your tank with your key/ratchet while you thigh it down. Lock it down tight by 

hand. Refer to pictures below. 

 

Note. The inner fairing brackets are already tight onto the fairing shell. Do not re torque them. 
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8. Install & plug your new 5.75’’ LED Headlight into the supplied 5.75’’ Headlight bucket. Install your 

headlight bucket onto your T-Sport headlight lower bracket using supplied 3/8 -16 hex bolt, 

washers (2x) & lock nut. Recommended Torque 15-20 ft-lbs. Refer to picture below. 

 

  
 

9. Plug the new Headlight 4 pin connector into the OEM Delphi connector. At this point you can re 

install your master fuse on your bike.  

 

10. Install the pre assembled fairing shield brackets (2x) onto the inner fairing brackets using supplied 

¼-20 hex bolt (4x), locknut (4x) & washers (6x – one on each side on the bottom tab & only one 

on the flat side on the upper tab). Make sure to install both brackets on the inside (between) the 

inner fairing brackets as pictured below. Lock it in place but leave some play so you are still able 

to play with both arms in order for you to install the windshield more easily. Refer to pictures 

below. 
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11. Insert larger rubber grommets (2x) inside lower windshield mounting holes. 

 

12. Install your windshield using supplied ¼-20 button head screw (2x long & 2x short), small hard 

fiber sleeved washers (4x), upper rubber grommets (2x), washers (2x) & locknut (2x). Refer to 

schematic below for proper installation. 

 

a. Use longer ¼-20 x 1.75’’ (2x) screws on the bottom holes. **Optional** Install supplied ¾’’ 

anti-buffetting hard plastic spacer between windshield & fairing. Lock it in place using 

supplied locknut & washer. Do not tight it yet, you will still need some play to adjust your 

windscreen correctly. 

 

b. Use shorter ¼-20 x 5/8’’ (2x) screws on the upper holes. Thread both screws inside the 

platic tab hole on the pre assembled fairing shield brackets. 

 

c. When you’re happy with your windshield position, lock everything down tight by hand.  

Do not overtight windshield screws or you will damage rubber grommets and/or 

windshield could break with too much force applied. 
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13. Wait ~24h for the threadlocker to dry before riding & enjoy your new T-Sport Fairing Kit!!! 

Notes:  

1. For the Dark smoke screen, a simple polish will make the small scratch disappear after a good year of 

use; just like a black car, the darker the tint - the more the scratches shows. 

 

2. Some of the pictures in this installation guide are from our Softail Fatbob kit and are showing a M8 

Softail motorcycle. The only major differences between the two kits are the headlight bracket kit and 

lower triple tree bracket setup. You can still refer to these pictures. 


